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OOPS!
Coven would like to

apologize for the mistakes

which appeared in last

week's issue, not only in the

Quote ol the Week, but also

in the story on page b.

The price of a beer in Caps
is not S3.y5 as stated. It's

$2.9.S.

Also, the cul-ott policy

that was mentioned is a Li-

quor Board policy and not

that of Caps.

Wc are sorry for any prob-

lems this mighl have caused.

Musicians feel neglected
h\ Chris Vernon

Humber music students are

organizing a protest jam session m
Iront o\ the admmistration olTices

to vent their rruslratit)n over poor

lacilities and equipment.

But. Vice-President ol Instruc-

tion Richard Hook said the priib-

lem will be solved after some of the

Lakeshore Campus land has been

sold.

Jean-Claude Paquette. a thiid-

\vear music student and chairperson

of the Music Student Committee
has been trying to voice his con-

cerns through proper channels to

no avail.

"We approached tacultv. They
lold us lhc\ ha\c done everything

they can do. We then went to admi-

nistration and they told us we were

top priority on their list." Paquette

said.

The students and faculty are

concerned over the lack o\' practise

facilities, poor ventilation and
overcrowded classrooms.

"We need eight to 10 more prac-

tise rooms. They promise, but no-

thing comes through. They neglect

us." said Bddie Sossin. the acting

director of the Music Department.

Paquette's next move is to orga-

nize a protest Jam session in Iront

of the administration offices,

although a date has not been set

yet.

"We'll play in front of the

offices. There will be a lot ot us

and a lot of noise." said Paquette.

Music students are upset also be-

cause they believe administration

neglects the Music Department at a

time when there are major prob-

lems to be addressed.

"We are the only program like

this anywhere. I led the college

docs not take the arts serious

enough." Paquette said.

Last year, there were \entilation

problems and a lack ot chairs m
classrooms.

The\ fixed the \entilation

problem because it was a health

hazard." he said.

Hook said. We put .SIOO. ()()()

into classroom improvements. We
looked at the Music Department as

with all departments lor improve-

ments.""

Hook said he is aware ol the

problems faced by the Music De-

partment and insists administration

u ill help them in due time.
"1 know the DiMsional Dcaii is

not liapp\ v\ith the situation. Wc
arc w(M"king toward a solution."'

said Hook.
The college is working on a plan

which v\ill take some of the ic

venue raised from selling some ol

the Lakcshoie Campus lanti aiul

use It to build a modern music
lacilitv at the Lakeshore Campus

'".A i")art (it that sale of land

would-be given to the (.le\elo|imenl

ol .iln.akeshore Campus that would
include nev\ lacilities lor the iiuisk

program 1 he musie program will

be moved into lirsi elass lacilities

at Lakeshore luiulcd bv Lakcshdic
land." saul Hook
He also s.uil allhuugh he is

aware ol the imisie tlepartment's

coiKcms. monev is one draw back

in dcaliiiL' w lib them
\\ c don I I'et sil'iiiIh. aiil m

creases from the government and

the private sector doesn't bang
down our door to fund a music

program. We have to sell land."" he

said.

Lven though the plan lo use

Lakeshore land sale profits will

solve the problem eventually, it

still does not help Humber's music

department with its current con-

cerns such as overcrowded clas-

srooms.

Room D2()2 has a maximum
capacity of .^0 students but is sche-

duled to take up to 180.

Paquette said there are over 90

students in this room at certain

times and some must sit on the

lloor.

"If we've got a ISO students in a

space designed for .^0. I"m not hap-

py, it's not proper and I think not

legal." said Hook.
Hook said he believes this is a

planning problem which must be

looked into.

| want to get all the planners

together and work out this prob-

lem." he said

College policy is to try to keep

classroom sizes to the suggested

capacitv but Hook said divisions

mav put more students m d clas-

sroom than lecominendetl.

".Somebody has written in vou

can put in 1X0. I'm interested in

this. Better planning mav be

needed. It could also be an error.
"

Hook said.

He added that the overcrowding

in D202 mav warrant an investiga-

tion.

He also said that he will Kiok

into these concerns but. until Hum-
ber sells some land, the music ele-

partment will have to be patient.

pAcrv idea has its time. I be-

lieve this one will happen soon."'

Cutbacks won^t hurt
by Kevin Connor

The college's $280,000 funding cutback by the

provincial government will not affect program-

ming, said College President Robert Gordon.

"When you consider the school's budget is

well over $100 million, they didn't take much at

all." Gordon said.

The fiscal year. April to April, always starts

with a deficit, he said. In the last six months of

this year, the college must find another $280.0(X)

to balance its budget.

Gordon said the school could do a number of

things to come up with the money , such as cutting

Ijack on conferences and supply purchases or not

buying new books for the library.

Vihari Hivale, director of Library Services

said, "not being able to buy books would be

devastating for the library."

Book sale catalogues come out monthly and

most books go out of print a month later.

Hivale -said the library's budget is currently

$30,000 less than it was 20 years ago.

Humber has over 1 .500 employees and there is

always a certain per cent off on maternity or sick

leave. Gordon said absent employees' salaries

can be saved by not replacing them immediately

and by dividing the workload among other em-

ployees. \

Gordon said other vlays to balance the books

would be to increase me school's revenues by

keeping residences at l((K) percent capacity, sell-

ing more food and expanding on the variety ol

items sold in the bookstore.

John Mason, director of Ancillary Services

said, "there are some untapped markets on cam-

pus. Opening up more coffee shops is an example

because convenience can dictate whether a person

will use the service. The bookstore isn't meeting

the supply needs of many programs and students

have to shop off campus. If wc can get them to

buy supplies here it would be an asset."

riioio UN II KKV t nvini Ki IMO

The butler did it!— H >«m think that thcbulUT was al«a>s («> lilaim , >()u'(l In- wrony wilh riuatrt-

MumtuT's pniduclion ol I he Maids. In the pla\. !«(» sislirs, «ho art' maids, plan lo kill thiir tinplovir.
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J. Task force decides

Mc^re effort needed to upgrade basic skills

/n liinis Itiri^cr

Long-tcMiii initiatives and spend-

ing arc the Iikus oI the Rcjiiedia-

tion Task Force recently tornicd at

Huniber C\)ilege.

"This commiltee has been
lurmed to look at long range
goals." said Pamela Hanit, Dean
ol Human Studies and Remedia-
tion Task Force Chair.

Over the last two years, the col-

lege has received a. grant ol

$.^(K).()()() from the government {o

be used toward remediation pro-

jects.

"This doesn't begin to cover the

current initiatives the ci)llege has in

this area." said Hanlt.

One possibility the college is

considering is having a seinester

prt)graiy set up especially lor de-

velopmental work. Students in

need of extra help would lirst take

this program and then be placed in

the regular program ot their

choice.

The two main subjects with

which students have problems are

math and english. The Lakeshore

campus has started a math lab and

the North campus math lab will

increase their stall.

The Task lH)rce is also kH)king at

dilTerent nietht)ds ot testing stu-

dents regarding their skill levels.

I'he idea is to begin the testing soon

alter the students have been
accepted into college; around May
or June. Hanlt said.

This will give the college a

chance to quickly assess the skill

level ot students and give them
plenty ol notice should they need

extra help.

Some students may be able to

I'llOlO \\\ l)K\N HKOWN
BOOKS ana more books— Many or these new edition.s will end up in Humber's used
bookstore. SAC is right now talking to Campus Stores about joint administration of the book-
store.
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ORDER A GREAT DELI SANDWICH
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improve over the summer, Hanlt

said.

"Humber has a long tradition ot

relatively open access and these

tests are not meant to keep students

out," said Hanlt.

A lot ot students are in need ol

extra help because many have not

come through the Ontario school

system. They are trom ditterent

countries, provinces or they have

been out of school tor a long time,

Hanlt said.

"We want to look at where the

individual is now (skill level) and
how to help them reach their

goals," said Hantl.

There are still many problems to

address and it may take the 'lask

Force live years to implement their

plans.

"We have to provide fair notice

lo the students (about changes),"
said Hanlt.

The Remediation Task Force
will be meeting to discuss issues of

cost, testing and the remedial prog-

ram ideas. There was a meeting on

Monday and another is scheduled

for this Friday, trom 10 p.m. to 12

p.m., in the Community Room.

Bookstore deal
by Dean J . Brown

SAC is negotiating with the col-

lege to have SAC's Used Book-
store run by Campus Stores.

The Students' Association
Council (SAC) would continue to

oversee the operation. "We simply

want the best service for the stu-

dents. I think that the possible new
joint ettbrt would be the best."

said Brett Honsinger, president of

SAC.
SAC wanted to do this last year,

but had problems resolving issues

with management at the time.

"The management of Campus
Stores has changed hands— so we
decided to do it this year. Also,

(the Used Bookstore) is hard to

maintain. It's growing, we don't

have the manpower, and we're not

necessarily best equipped to run

the store," he said.

SAC is looking to continue to

receive its share of revenue from

the sale (between $4, ()()() and
$5,(K)0). which is the same amount
il had received in the past.

At the last council meeting,
Honsinger hinted at the possibility

that council may receive a new
computer from Campus Stores as

part of the deal.

If these negotiations go through,

students will be able to sell their

used books all year and receive

cash immediately.

Currently, books can only be

sold tor a limited time, and stu-

dents must wait up to three weeks
before finding out whether they

will get money for the books.

"(The same company that

bought back books previously) will

probably be used by Campus
Stores again. They take back all

books, not just the ones presently

in circulation." said Honsinger.

He also stated that he wants

council to be involved in controll-

ing the prices. A possible mini-

mum of 25 per cent marked dt)wn

on books is being considered. "We
want to make sure the mark-up on

the book is at a low percentage to

make sure it's a good deal," said

Honsinger.

Health cutbacks
/n- Stciccx (iiirr

1-Jobicoke (jcneral Hospital has

been forced to make some cutbacks

this year but tortunately it will not

alTecl Huniber's nursing student

placements.

The hospital has closed its de-

partment ol ps\cholog\ . one oper-

ating room anti ils tenth floor.

Some nurses aiut support stall will

also he laid otf to lessen the hospit-

al's debt.

According lo Lcnore Duquette,

clinical co-ordinaloi ofthc Nursing

|iiograin here at Humber. the

|)lciccmcnl oi suiucnis uiij not he

alk'clcd b\ the closures and la\-

olls.

"
I lic\ u ill sill! gi\c us the c\

pciiciicc. ' nIic saul. "I he tenth

11(11)1 w as oiiK hall a I'looi "
I he

sluitiiiiL' 'il lluii llooi will rc|iiesem

,1 loss ol I ,S beds.

M,ir|oik' I'cbb. \ kc |iicsuicnl ol

patient services at Htobicoke
(ieneral. said they simply adjust

the placements of students and put

them somewhere else in the hospit-

al. "I don't know specitically

where they re-assigned the stu-

dents. Thev had to do some reshut-

tling." said Pebb.

There are a total of 19 hospitals

used for placing the students but

"we use FJobicoke heavily." said

Duquette. "They (the students)

need the experience before they

can write the RN or RNA Ontario

Registralion lAanis.

"

I'he number ot students with

held placenicnis at iJobicoke
(ieneral has risen to I lb ihis \ear.

Irom 1 ^(i last \eai

"Facli \car we ncgoli.ilc o\cr

hou niaiiN siudenls wi^; led are

.ippropri.ilc." saul I'cbh. Bill ris

iiiL' phiccmenls aiul hospital i.iii

Ivkks li,i\c iiol alk'ctcii llumhci

Nuisiiil: siudenls so lai. he s,i\s

niiiin in >i \i I N I.I KX

F tohicoke (•eiieiid llttspil;il
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SUPPORT STAFF UNION

Talks resume,
strike possible

h\ Ciinic Korlis

Talks ivsiimcci Wcclncstlay.

Ocl. 23 bL'lwccn Siippoil SlalT

and (he CouiKil ol Regents lo

negotiate an acceptable wage in-

crease oiler.

II negotiations Tail, support

stall members of the Ontario

Public Service limployees
(OPSHU) Union will schedule a

strike vote, a spokesperson said.

Humber C\)llege Support
Stall Dnion President Don
Sle\ens said. "We're looking

lor almost any improvement.
"

He added that because ol finan-

cial cut-backs, they aren't going

lo get .S per cent, even though the

separate school board and York

lini\ersily people did.

According to Ste\ens. if there

is a support stall strike, all secre-

taries, tccimiciaiis, and cleaners

uouUl be gone, leaving their

posiiiiiiis to be rilled by volun-

teers.

Jn IM7y. the last time there

was a support stall strike, admi-

nistration pet)ple undertook the

cleaning ol washrooms... it was
basically a mess. " said Stevens.

It seems as though some stu-

dents have no idea what a sup-

pt)rt stall strike even means.

"They don't even know who we
are. liither they think that we're

all teachers or they don't think

about it at all." said Stevens.

"11 the support stall strikes,

we'd hold our classes down at

J.J. Muggs. " said Brian Mer-
ger, second year Advertising

Graphics and Design.

lirst year Music student

Andrew l.ittle said he isn't

aware ol the issue.

Rod Rork. Vice President ol

Administration said. "There's

no question ol the role thai the

support stall pla\ in the col-

lege." 11 a strike were lo occur.)

each area would be re\ iewed lo

see where services could be con-

tiiiueil. said Rork.

OPSEU union angry
at NDP intervention

h\ Stephen Anderson

Some members of the Ontario

Public Service limployees Un-
ion say they are angry with the

Ontario government l\)r in-

tervening in wage talks lor the

support staU union.

"We had almost completed a

deal until the Nl^P intervened."

said Walter Belyea. prcwincial

negotiator lor OPSIiU.
The allegations have in-

creased since the union's over-

whelming October 10 rejection

ol the Council ol Regents' (the

senior body representing college

administration in Ontario) final

offer.

Management Board Chair-

man. Tony Silipo. told the

Toronto Star on Sepl. 26. that

the Ontario go\ernment did not

attempt lo inter\ene in waiie

talks.

Belyea said Silipo met v\ ilh

the i'leasurv Board to (.liscuss

the "broatl public sector" and

^^We're not going
in with a

shopping list**

the need for wage restraint.

"You're clearly going to high

players in (he public sector, tell-

ing everyone they cant raise

wages. It's unfair tt) say that

you're not intervening when
you're presenting your perspec-

tive to people. " said Belyea.

Pat Daley, communications

assistant for Silipo. said the gov-

ernment is not involved in nego-

tiations, but gt>t involved by

speaking about them.

Both sides agreed the Council

of Regents can offer the ex-

pected five per cent wage in-

crease, but colleges will have lo

• find ways of reallocating money
inlernall\ .

CurrenllN . X5 per cent o\ (he

Ci)lleges iHApnlied Ar(s and

Technology sDudge( goes (o-/

ward salaries. The remaining I:

per cen( is usedtfor the mainte-

nance o\ the coleges.

It is the majritenance budgift

that will be a^'cted il a live per

cent wage tncrease is given.

Belyea said he is also worried

about the NDP's budget cuts.

"II the government's cutbacks

produce layoffs, then there have
to be some tradeoffs! If lull job

security is guaranteed, then we
will take into consideration a

wage increase." said Belyea.

hor now. it's back lo the bar-

gaining table for the support

staff union.

"We" 11 try to do (he bes( we
can for our people ... we're no(

going in wi(h a shopping list.

We're going in w ith two or three

lundamenlal requests." Belyea

said.

Action sought 7

Convincing approval
given to new pension

amendments for staff

h\ Stephen Anilerson

The Colleges oi Applied Arts

and Technology (CATT) Pension
Consultative Committee is opti-

mistic that its pension amendments
proposal will be approved and put

into effect for the new year.

Members of the committee met
unofficially with the Chairman o\
the Management Board. Tony Sili-

po. and were promised some sort

of answer within (wo mon(hs.
Bu(. according (oSuppor( Union

Presiden(. Don S(evens. even
(hough a posi(ive repl\ from Silipo

will no( mean offical approval
(from (hegovernmenO. i( would be
a good indica(it)n of how (he gov-
ernmen( will respond.

The proposed pension amend-
men(s have undergone six years of
s(udy and re-s(udy. S(evens. also a

CAAT Pension Consuhative Com-
mittee member, said it is a "good
sign" that some sort of action

finally seems to be close.

"It's been a long time, and its

an issue that affects all staff mem-
bers." said Stevens.

The proposed amendments were
endorsed by 96 percent who voted

in a referendum last spring.

The proposed amendments in-

volve three issues:

• Retirement at age 60 with 20
years of service without a penalty

lor retirement before age 6.5.

• Penalty reduction from ."S per

cent to .^ per cent a year for each

year 61 retirement before (he age 6.*^

with less than 20 years service.

• Inflation protection ol 7.*> per

cent covering all services with the

college

Inflation protection will cost

somewhere between %?^15 and
S4()() million. Of that. S 100 million

will be covered by the remaining

surplus. The balance will be
funded over a 15 year span, with

payments of about S3() million a

year.

The Council of Regents has

already approved the comniillees
proposal for the funding o\' this

shortfall, which will mean dedicat-

ing future surplus lo pay the un-

funded liability.

Stevens believes that the %\ A
billion in pension funds can earn

enough lo cover this.

If the surplus is not enough lo

cover the annual payment, the gov-

ernment will be required to pay
some of the shortfall. Stevens
doesn't e,\pect.lbis will happen
often, and the committee's reliance

on the government will be
minimal.

Another proposal made by (he

comnn((ee. bu( no( included in (he

curren( package, is (he separadon
ol (he college pension funds from
the funds of the Ontario Municipal
Tjnplovees Retirement Svslem
(OMHRS).
The college funds represent 10

per cent of the assets, and if segre-

gated they would be the 20th
largest single pension fund in the

country. ^'-

According to Stevens. OM[:RS
hasn't been as profitable as the

conmuttee would have liked. Over
the last 10 years. OMIiRS has

placed in the middle of the Cana-
tlian kind managers in respect to

the nnestment of pension monev
(experiencing a loss ol nearK 4 per

cent in IWoV
II. saiil Stevens, the lunds were

iinesteil with oneol the I inns neai

er the lop in perlormance over the

past 10 years, the Tund couM e\

penence a gn>wth ol S| billion

over the next ten years

"Ihals quite a dillerence.

said Stevens

IMIOIO IIV DOS I \( KS()\

Hot a/r— HC-I(K) win soon be broadtastinji to residence, the athletic winj- and the pool area. Above,

News Director, Korona Felix, at work.

Humber radio station to air

in new areas around college

h\ Don Jackson

Humber Radio station. HCKK) (91.7 F"M) will

begin broadcasting Monday at 7 a.m. lo the resi

dence buildings, the athletic wing and the pool area

Station Manager Jerry Chomyn said the idea has

been under consideratron for the last year, but was
postponed because an economical system had lo be

(.levelo[xxl.

Chomvn saiil thev've come up wiih a svsicm
comparable to a walkie talkie that will allow us lo

send the signal over anil, at the same lime. ho|vlull\

save the monev lo |tul in ihe speakers insicail ol

running fthrd wires

Chonun saiil that the Ct>uncil ol Student .Mlaiis

(CSAl agreed lo give a graniM S2.0(M) to start up ihc

piogram. but he savs he must check with lhen\ this

year to see if the offer is still valid. The funds will be

used to install a speiiker/receiver system.

The station, which Chomyn says "is somewhere
between QI07 and CHUM TM "

in format, requires

less than half a wall of power to travel the short span

across the South parking K>t

Tor the moment, the signal will not be scnl ain

further because ol bri>ai.lcasling legul.itions

Jason (iilmour. a first \ear Advertising Media
Sales student said. Id listen lo it (HClOO) mainlv

because it's the school ami to check out the local

talent

However, (iilmour said the sialii>n mav have a

dillicult time winning over other hsieneis m km
dence. K'cause thev ilon't ollei anvthing unique

He ailded. 'most college statu>ns ale m the leailmg

Cik-e ol music Ihev t HC I (Ht) d»)n I otlei lh.it
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Campus Watch on patrol For Your Information

) Phony and stolen permits to be targeted
' ' ....

keep windtiws closed, and do nol

have ilems on the scat or dash
board thai would invite a break

in," Davenport said.

' ' h\ Sasha Paul Sahi^a

Hunibcr College has recently

nnpleniented Campus Watch
which will try to control parking

permit thefts.

Approximately .M) parkmg per-

nuts have been stolen or lost this

year. 01 those, about one-third

have been recovered.

Acct)rding to Donna Davenport,

manager ot Parking C)peratii)ns

and Physical Resources, the num-
ber ot parking permits being stolen

this year is three times less than last

year.

"The overall system this year

has greatly improved over the past

years with the introduction ot

Campus Watch,'" said Davenport.

"OtTicers are highly visible and

are on the lookout tor suspicious

-persons.""

XQampus Watch is an overall

security patix)! inside as well as

outside the campus that tries to

constantly monitt)r activities

around the college.

It something suspicious is de-

tected, security's parking -statt

notity police at 2.^ Division im-

mediately.

It a student tinds his or her park-

ing permit has been stolen, the

thetl should be reported to the

Campus Store as soon as possible.

The Campus Store then notities

Parking Control and the police.

In an attempt to catch tne per-

son(s) involved in the \\y\\. park-

ing olticial;^ do random spot

checks, where parkin^permits are

examined closely before allowing

the vehicle into the parking area.

Accordii%to Davenport, it's up
{o the student to press charges once

the culprit has been tound.

'My recommendation to stu-

dents is tor them to lock all doors.

It a campus patrol otticer does
notice that a car is unlocked or the

windows are open they are in-f

strucled to place a note on the car to

remind the owner to secure valu-

ables.

Davenport said, a black market
tor parking permits has developed
and school officials are now seek-

ing two individuals who are steal-

ing permits and re-selling them to

students at a lower price.

Since the beginning t)l the

school year. Parking Operations

have been putting out tlyers and

notices stating parking problems

and how to rectity them.

"So tar I am pleased with every-

one's co-operation with regard to

parking," Davenport said.

PARKING PERMIT LOTTERY
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hv Kevin Coiimir

riic LakcstiDic campus is iiilro

ducine nine bankini; couisl's this

fall which arc expected to incieasc

cnri)hiienl by 3(K) students over the

next two years.

The new pr()t;rani. called l-inan-

cial ServK'es Studies, was de-

veloped by Huinber and the Insti-

tute or Canadian Bankers (ICB).

Michael Hat ton, chair ol

Lakeshores Business division,

said the program will kick oil its

first year with 100 students chosen

from 1 ,000 applications from
Toronto-area high schools.

The ICB said it has a difficult

time recruiting people of various

ethnic backgrounds to work front-

line positions. A marketing spe-

cialist has been hired to recruit stu-

dents whose cultures arc not being

represented in Toronto's banks.

Hatton said "the jobs are ready

and waiting and if you can speak a

second language, you are virtually

guaranteed a job at the bank of your

choice."

The program will also retrain

bank tellers. Tellers are being
phased out because the niirfority of

Teamwork

key to

technology

by Scott McLaren

The Technology division is

reviewing its progams to see if

they meet the demands for

"team players" — not for peo-

ple with pieces of paper.

T. Michael Harper, dean of

the Technology division, said

"we have to be working with

business and industry" to im-

prove the curriculum and "train

people to be team players. We
may not, at the present time, be

doing enough."

The technology industry is

looking for people who are ver-

satile and are able to work with

others in and out of the indus-

try. It wants people who can

communicate effectively on a

broad range of subjects.
They're also looking for good
problem solvers, explained
Harper.

The industry needs well

rounded employees who come
to theJob with a global perspec-

tive who understand economics

and are completely computer
literate, he added.

Technology teacher. Bill

Cunning, is co-ordinating the

review of the technology curri-

culum. "Our programs are not

perfect, but they're not bad.

Most curricula need fine tun-

ing," he said.

T. Michael Harper

I'HOro BV KKVIN ( ONNOK

Msy I help you? — Ftrst-year Humber student Antonella

D'Orazio earns extra money working as a bank teller. There'll be

plenty more Humber faces behind bank counters once nine new

^PTnancial Services courses begin in September at I.akeshore Campus.

bank custcimers prefer to do routine

transactions with automated bank-

ing machines.

In Toronto, there are 70,000
bank employees, two-thirds of

whom are front-line tellers.

Tellers will be replaced by the

Personal Banker (PB) as soon as

banks can retrain personnel to per-

form duties which cannot be per-

formed by electronic means.

The PB will arrange loans or

Canadian Savings bonds, and will

accept mortage payments.

The Financial Services Studies

program will consist of three types

of courses. General education,

broad business courses and speci-

fic financial and banking classes.

First BISC V.P.

marks third year
h\ 1.(11(1 ilhtis Kiiii^ '

II you sec the Vice-President ol Business ami IiuIusIia Ser\ ices

Centre (BiSC')*N^isi) 'i^^' ^' 'li'PP) anniversary.
BISC Vice President Kris (lalavcckas celebrated hci lliin.1 \car

at the college on October 17.

I'he BISC is a profit centre thai operates as a husincss. lis role is

to offer contiiuiing education on a fee lor services basis

fhe division provides corporate training and related consiilia

lion. BISC works with the private sector, the public (giuernnieni i.

and organized labour unions.

Ciataveckas" position was neu when she came here. She was
selected by a comiDitlee of constituents lor the position ll uas the

lirst time Humber made a college u ide comniilincnl lo scia mg the
business industry.

fhe Business Services Centre is in\A)l\ed m Irainmg .md ivlram
ing the existing labour force.

"It's a great pleasure to wovk with lirsi class people here at

Humber." said Gataveckas.

Humber was the first ct)llege in Ontario to create a sei\ice lor

corporate clients to assist with training.

When asked how the first three years at Huniher lia\e been.
Gataveckas replied "1 feel like an old timer, and liii reallv ha\ ing

lull." BISC has recruited clients Irom many large companies
including Kodak Canada Inc.. l-acelle Companv Ltd.. and Labatis
Ontario Breweries,

'Tou've started skating again?"

"Yes, Vm working on a new fieure."

panTicipacTian

Put winter on ice.

Go to your neighbourhood rink.

Catch up with i>ld friends

and meet new tMiesI

Makeyourmove.
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Coben e
i'ublislici N.iiKS liuii

IaIuoi \ Hiiiiii.i A NcKon
MaiKi;jin;j |-,Jili)r l);iMd Hiiiiiham

AsshJiiinciil IaIiIdi - Bri\l(m l.aii.n.

Ncus r.dilois JancI I'lolrowski

C'IkmnI liaiKis

Scan Hiirlc\

Makolni Norman

l.ditorial lnsi<jlu l.oii C'lilbcrl

Hill I'ansh

Spoils — SicphcM lUn-ic

Donna Vill.mi

I'liolo Maik I.OMiK'

1 nliMlainnic'Ml Kadis Kuiiilili.'

Ko> l.al'oiu-

Janice I \Koii;j

Lik-slsk- l.mda laskiiic

Diane l-oicniaii

(•o|i> IaIiIois - MkIicIIl' Nicholson

Dcbhic MoiiisscN

Adscilisini; Maiy-.lo McCann
(arloonisi Hii\ion Laiiac

S'lall Adviser - Tciii Anion

rccliiiical Ad\ isci Don Sicsciis

I.Sl AHI ISIIII) I 'PI

111 iiklc|KiKli.'iiI college ikwsp.iiKT pioikiccd uickK In Ilk' sliklcnh o\ lluiiilki Colli-

:()s lluinlx'i Ciilk'-i- lii\(.l , I lohkokL. Out \V)\\ s| 7

Mam iKwsnkMii. I.MI l4l(i'l (.7s M I I , IaI 4s|; 4s|4 I .i\ (rs|4Si

Nk-nilxr ol ihc Aiklil Huiciii ol Ciuul.ili.m A.KciIimivj ilcklliik- Moikl.u I I ,i n

CjOtitrolling guns
Owiuiv^ a liivarm m Caiuala is easier than iiuisi people think.

A l6-\ear-()kl without a enininal reeoixl eaii piirehase a \ariel\

ol senu-automalie lilles and pump aetioii shotuiins.

There ha\e leeentK been a rash ol yim -related murders m
Toronto and throinjhout N'oith Ameriea ll has become a daiiLier-

ous trend.

Last week, the uoist mass shootiiiLi in modern N\>rth .Ameiican

hisloiA [limed once aiiain that this problem is iiettiii!: out o\ hand.

(leori:e flennard shot and killed 23 people, ineliidini: himsell. m a

Texas dmer on October 16.

Close:' to home, two people ueiv Liunned down m a Toronto
aller-hours bar last weekend. The\ \\ere killed b\ shotLiun blasts

while atlendiiiLi a birtlida\ part\

.

This \ lolent incident raised .Metid's murder rate to 70. ouipae-

iiil: the tall\ 014.^ at this time last \ear.

,\n\one can bu\ a rille or a shotsiun w nh a Tirearms .Aquisiiion

C'eililicate. w Inch is a\ailable tor MO at am local police station.

It's Jiisi too eas\ to obtain these weajtons.

I here are no Canadian restrictions on the si/e ot semi-automatic
weapons" maiia/mes. ilie chamber which holds the cartiuTjcs.

I his means that a person can lire a multilutle ot rounds betore

ha\ my to reload a weapon.
I his rarel\ allows \iclims a chance \o delend themscKes
It lilies and shoti:uns continue to be a\ailable to the public. lhe\

shouki be sub|ected to the same strini:eni reijulations as restiictetl

weapons, such as hand>-:uns: taking a lirearms saTet\ course; be
lon;jinL! to a yirq^lub; and beini: inler\ lewed b\ a police (trticei on
wh\ a iiun is wanted.

The murder lale in Toronto and the blood shed across North
.\merica will continue to increase until touyhei iiun leL:islation is

passed.

Protesting cuts
National .Student I)a\ l;i^ Tluirs(.la\ was marked b\ students

piotestmi: on the steps ol the l.eL:islatuie o\ei the proMiicial

'jo\ ernmenis tiecision to slash S I .^ million Ironi collcLie and

uni\ersit\ bud'jcts. . .

I'his decision comes at a time when rismo unemplo\menl is

leadiiiLi to increased enrolment in |iost-secondar\ instuutioiis. The

yiueinment has saiii it wants a i.|ualit\ educalional s\stem to

impro\e the work loice. but b\ clawiiiL! back luiuK ii is accom
plishiiiL' the opiposite

II umber is taciiiL! \ a nous problems alter losmi! S2S0.OO0 m the

recent rouiul ol cutbacks. .\lthou>jh colle^'c President Koberl ( ior

don said il will not alTcct proLirammmL!. certainl\ newl\ im|iosetl

I est la mis will be I ell somewhere, lie has suL'ijesteil cutliUL: back on

conlerenees. supipK purchases and new books lor the libi.iix

The I )iiectoi ol I .ibrai \ Sei \ ices has chamed that this w ould be

a dexaslaliUL: blow lo a libiaiA bud^iet that is alie.id\ S.^0.000 less

than VK h.il it w as 20 \ ears aj^o

How arc siudenls supposed to cope.'

In lailiiiL' lo pro\ ule adequale lacilHies the adiiiinisHation is

^le|ii i\ my students nl the o|ipoilunil\ to de\elop ihc skills ncccs

sal \ lo attain cmplo\ ineni

llumbei IS imi alone m this dilemma, as other posi sc\iiiulai\

iiisiitulions are cxpei leiK uil: o\eK lowded c lassroonis and the can
ccllatHMi o! (.(Miises

Some ol the siudenls who \\ill be loin, lied In these cutbacks
laiscd a collecti\e \oKe at last lhuisda\ A iall\ I i\c' luindied

students lioni \aiious colleges and uni\ ci siiics jcioss ()niaiio

piolesied. no! |iist joi themscKes, but joi liiluic posi sc-coiulai\

siudenls

ll unions i. an aJiKwc iheii demaiuls ihioii"li dcmoiisii alioiis

llieii peihaps ihis method tan piovc clUxtoe Ici sUidcnis

H UMBER UIBRARY

ANOTHER CUTBACK C/ISUAL" t

Aithea Cupid
Package and Design

1st year
"1 think it is too easy to get a

gun in Canada. They should

find out more of the person's

backtiround."

rALK
MOAa
BACK
hy Keri Wellluiiiscr

and Pain Pettihoiut-

' 'Do you think Cjanada

should have stiffer gun
control legislation?''

Stacey Marshall
Legal Assistant

2nd year
'"Yes 1 think it"s too easy. I

think you should go through
some sort of training to make
sure that you understand the re-

sponsibility and importance of a

szun."

Diana Faoro
Business Admini-stration

2nd year
"I believe it is too easy to get

a gun in Canada because there is

a lot of crimes going on in the

world and everyone that wants a

gun just applies for it and gets it

within a matter of weeks."

Jason Frye
Funeral Services

1st year
"! believe there should be a

course at a firing range ... from
there you should go to a board
and after looking at your re-

cord, if they decide you are tit

and you have a safety certificate

and you are the required age,

you can get a gun."

Ralph Schwarzkopf
Tool and Dye Design

1st year
"Yes I do think it is too easy

to get a gun because I am a gun
owner and 1 know about it. You
don't have to go through the

police to get one. you can get

one under the table."

Letters to the editor

Caps upset
read \ pen in hand to release twcKe assessment is ecnrect il appears to

\ears ol pent up Irustration against be i.lomg belter ll is nue ue did

Cinen ha\e a M) per cent increase to beer

C.ips as well as S,\C h.isdver the piiees mer last \ear hut this m
sears been .1 ma|or source ol neus crease is ntlset In a puiduel cost

It IS With mixed emotions that 1 paper articles,both iioi,K\ ,iiul bad

am w riling this letter When I first Cm en ie|ioiters of ten whine al us

read tlie article titled, "I'riee too to <:i\e them mter\ leus T.aeti time

liigh foi tioo/e '
I v\as appalleil at \se do. we wail with baited firealh

tlie m.iecinaeies and the miuieiulo as to llie ouleome, taet oi fiction '

llial would lia\e been interpreted I iifortimateK llie Litter is eoiieet

tiom s.iid artiele Alter two lieated m this instance

discussions, OIK' Willi llie .iiillioi I lie pnlMs oxei.ill doiiiL' iusi .is

aiul the olhei with llie evliloi I \s.is u^jj as List \eai ami if out initial *^i'»' '
*'"*'' 1'^-

"^

increase and t.ixes ol ten pei cent

|i s I and sexeii [vr cent g st I he

pi ice has not iiieieaseil S I ^C as tlie

.iitiele iiulieates ()ui domesiie

beei price is still S2 '»'> and "s^ ^s

foi lite beei \N ilh I
7', t.i\ aiu\ a

piodiicl ^ost tiiist S \C aiul ( aps
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INSIGHT
Yankee clouds on horizon for ''Open Skies"

/>\ Stephen Shiiw

IxM the bargain hunting begin:

Canada's airways are ON SALH
NOW!
The proposed Canada- U.S.

"Open Skies" treaty — it not

amended — will have a devastat-

ing impact on our country's airline

industry.

While the two .sides continue to

hammer out a deal which will open

our skies to free trade, opposition

nation-wide is growing.

The treaty, which is an exten-

sion ol the now infamous Free-

Trade deal signed two years ago

with t)ur friendly neighbors down
south, will likely lead to ""the de-

mise ol the Canadian airline indus-

try as we know it today." predicts

Cheryl Kryzaniwsky, president o'i

the Canadian Auto Workers Union

(CAW) Local 2213.

Krv/aniwsky, whose uni(.)n rep-

resents 23, ()()() workers across

Canada, is leading a cross-country

protest to stop the signing of the

treaty.

If the deal goes ahead as origi-

nally proposed a year ago, it will

remove almost all air industry reg-

ulations. This, says Kryzaniwsky,

will cause a higher number of

bankruptcies, the lowering of air-

line standards and a massive in-

crease in layoffs.

The federal government is

promoting the treaty as an oppor-

tunity for our airlines to break into

the U.S. market; a market st) satu-

rated already, our airlines wouldn't

stand a chance. "The claim from
government that it will increase

business is naive ... you can't cre-

ate a demand that doesn't exist,"

insists Kryzaniwsky.

What has become the most con-

innersial issue in negotiations is

llie allow nig o{ cabotage -- the

freedom of US. airlines to carry

passengers between Canadian
cities (and vice versa). Cabotage,
which ironically rhymes with

sabotage, is a ma|or concern for

those opposed lo the deal. "Our

two largest airlines ct)mbmed (Air

Canada and Canadian Air), are

smaller than the United States'

seventh largest. We can't com-
pete, " says Kryzaniwsky. She
warns that "cabotage can't be

allowed if we are tt) protect the

interests of our airlines, airline

workers and their communities."
While she agrees that an update

of the 1974 bilateral U.S. -Canada
Air Agreement is essential to pre-

serving our air industry, Kryza-

niwsky says the new deal must be

more focused on Canadian needs,

rather than on those of the United

Stales. The U.S. air industry, with

a $50 million advantage in yearly

revenue over Canada's, is in a

totally different league. The recent

closures o'i Eastern Provincial and

other Canadian airlines have
brought to the surface the weak-
ness of our air industry.

Rather than "throwing open the

borders completely." Kryzaniws-

ky suggests the deal should only

update the 1974 agreement on a

"route by route" basis. A good
way to start, she says, would be to

give Canadian airlines greater ac-

cess to restricted U.S. routes.

"Changes are needed to the old air

agreement to correct that imba-

lance in favor t)f Canada ... Open
Skies (as it is proposed) will not

correct the imbalance in our
favor. ' she says.

'"No opportunity to

break into US
market.

'

'

In an attempt to drum up sup-
port. Kryzaniwsky has embarked
on a mission to make municipali-

ties across the country aware of the

potential consequences of the trea-

ty. While propaganda from Ottawa
and Washington attempts to per-

suade Canadians to believe the deal

uill benetit our individual munici-
palities, thai simply is not the case,

says Krwamwsky. At a recent Re-
gion o\ Peel council meeting, she
received a vote of confidence from

council members. Mississaui

Mayor Hazel McCallion-, wno
helped push through a motion lo

give support to the union, clcirrly

made her feelings known. ^It's

another step towards deregulation

...we'll eventually end up with one
United States airline (in Canada),"
warns a concerned McCallion.

''Revenue and
work go south.''

Being the home of the nation's

largest airport. Lester B., Pearson,

Peel region politicians have plenty

of reason to be worried. Based on a

1987 study. Pearson provides
roughly 56, (KM) jobs for Metropoli-

tan Toronto. Overall, the airport,

and the industries it supports, cre-

ates a whopping Si. 9 billion per

year in wages, while also generat-

ing almost $4 billion yearly in

direct revenue for local businesses.

If changes are nt)t made, the

"Open Skies" will drastically re-

duce these numbers at the expense

of surrounding communities such

as Brampton. Mississauga and
Ltobicoke. says Kryzaniwsky.

Where would these dollars go.'

Where else but down south, say

those opposed to the treaty.

According to Kryzaniwsky, if

U.S. air carriers are permitted free

trade in our skies, they are not like-

l\ to be spending their money on

Canadian fuel, nor are they likely

to hire Canadian workers (they'll

bring in their own). And she says

vou can count on them not using

Canadian parts or labor when re-

pairing aircraft; they will send all

the work back south lo giant

maintenance centres in Pittsburgh

and North Carolina.

When Prime Minister Mulrone\

fought to keep Canada's air indus-

try out o{' the Free Trade deal, he

hung tough and refused to hack

down from heavy U.S. pressure.

Ho\\ever. two \ears later, like

Humpty Dumpt\ tailing from a

wall, he has crumbled lo pieces on

the issue.

Letter
Con't from pg. 6

that we are not gouging the stu-

dents of Humber. As a point of

information if we did charge the

quoted price we could expect a pro-

fit of $6().()()().

The new licence regulations re-

ferred to are the levels of training

all hospitality staff in every
licensed facility in Ontario must
receive by January 1992. They are

not particular to Caps.

C\ips has dropped Amstel from
last year's selection. However, it is

not an imported beer, this year they

are trying to market it as one. It

seems pretty clear and One sided.

As in all things there is never just

one side to any stor\

.

As soon as I got off the phone
Irom speaking to Coven and telling

them in no uncertain terms as lo

what I thought of the article, and
how a retraction on the thirtl page
was not an acceptable way lo hand-

le this problem. I had a knock at my
door In walked the Caps Doorjier-

son and Renee Shule the author o\

the now infamous article

she had intended to write. It was

not her intention to discredit or

alienate Caps. I persofially admire,

someone who can face a difficult

situation and learn from it. In the

future I would be pleased to give

her an interview and maybe we
may get some accurate reporting

from the Managers not Dooiper-

st)ns and a little less editorial sensa

tionalisni and Friday afteinooii

deadlines to meet,

Marjjaret Hobbs
Pub Manager

Labor woes
I've been reading the last several

issues of Coven to learn your posi-

tion on the contract negotiations

between the colleges and the

teachers.
~

I haven't really found anv thing

and would like to suggest some

Ihiny

just about as soon as the Act allows

(assuming it can persuade the

•„membershtp to agree).

W'hat never gets mentioned is

that our Act (the Colleges' Collec-

tive Bargaining Act — you'll find

it in the library) and all labor leg-

islation is designed lo make strike

action a last resort. Both manage-

ment and the union make it almost

a first resort.

There are in the Act other and

better methods lor resolving their

differences These are: volunlarv

binding arhilralion and final offer

selection (as is used in the NHL lo

decide compensation for free agenl

sigmngs).

Both should result in a tan sel-

tlement with no disruption ol the

academic vear Our Christmas and

spring breaks remain intact anti our

students don't gel a late start on

summer |obs. Our teachers don't

lose a month's salarv , (The col

leges doni s.ive a month's salarv I.

We wHul up with involuntarv

binding arbitration anvwav Ihe

The usu :il pattern is tor the iwo disruption is all tor nolhmg

sules to nciiolialc. not lo asjree C nild lallv the sUident

have .ilways believcil that ih

u are a master ol vour own
en MO lhroui:h the mediation re bodv lo press both sides lo propose

iired bv the .Act. siill not auree >t du
desimy " She demonstrated to me ilicn ihe union gels the membership melhocF

ihal she uanletl to correct anv di

crep.mcies between ihe origiiuil

irticle .mil lhal which was printed

lo reiect the contract (.i "mother

hooil " vole), then the union tries lo

II OIKe side IS asjee.i

two

.Hid Ihe

i ih

W
e niembeiship to give it

e weni over her version line siiike m.iiul.ite inol e.isv I

line In ihe end I iiiuIcisIoihI wh.ii
I he union I esi Mis In si like .K Hon

olhei Is iu>l . il becomes ele.u \s ho s

lo bl.ime toi (he sinke

Hriai) Shaii^hiu-ss)

l.t'^ul liislnuior

Sexual abuse redefined

h\ Michael Slnuhaii

Guest Columnist

It is frightening to think that approximately SO per cenl of sexual

assaults are perpetrated by acquaintances of the victim, liven more

frightening is that this type of assault is reported to be occurring at

alarming rates on college and uiTiversiiy campuses across North

America.

The recent St. John's trial in New York in which three male

students were acquitted ot sexually assaulting a female student,

made mc think about this. It forced me to replay events and

discussions in my head and brought mo to the realization that manv

people I know, myself included, have been much closer to both

sides of the issue.

1 never knew any women who had been raped, o\- at least I

thought I hadn't. I remember kidding a very close Iriend about

losing her virginity at 14, until I thought about it. Turns tuit as a

cute, starry-eyed sophomore in high school, she look a walk with

the captain of the senior football team during a party and that was il

.

"Let's sit and talk," he said before pinning her 1 It) pound body to

the gmund. torcing her to have sex with him. 1 was enibarassed

about my ignorance: that story opened my eyes.

I know of at least three other young women who have admitted lo

having had similar experiences while they were in high school or

college.

The St. John's trial, along-with a KTok 1 recently read, i'lcttcniity

Cmiii^ Rape, by Peggy Sanday. bix>ught Ihe male side ol the issue to

the foretront o\ my brain, and it wasn't pleasant.

Although 1 have always maintained that I am a tree thinker and

don't succumb to peer pressure, I look back at certain events and

pray that what I said wasn't misunderstood or that certain things

didn't happen alter I'd left the partv

.

I know the "arrogant, macho Jocks \vhi> think women .ire oiilv a

means ot attaining a certain status" that Sandav describes m her

book. People who didn't know me well thought I belonged to this

category.

1 played lacrosse, hi>ckey , and football and listened to the

infantile locker room talk for years. Talk o{ "doing her", and

"getting laid." and wt>rse stuff that cannot be printed, was the

standard. 1 mostly just laughed, and could never figure out why
people wanted to bare their mos't private secrets. Looking back

though, I see that my laughter was a sign o\ approval, an offer ot

encouragement.

1 was no angel though: I was guilty of the "scoring on the field,

scoring off the field" syndrome Sanday describes. "Picking up"

women was -easy for me and I never reallv thought about il.

Looking back it seems pretty horrible. While drinking, at the

clubhouse we waited tor the busload o'i nurses, or the women's

field hockey team. Waiting like a pack of hungry wolves, some of

us would tell great lies to gel what we wanted. Others resorted to

tactics like getting women drunk, which raises another issue.

I've heard guys talk about getting them drunk and screwing

them. Is that date rape.' It could he.

Manv times I've been somewhere with a group ot people .ind a

woman has said she didn't want that last beer or that shot ol tequila.

I know I've said "Come on." and maybe I've c\v\cd up sleeping

with her. All sell-iustilication aside. I've never set out lo gel a

woman drunk in Ihe hope that this would be an easv way lo gel her

into bed. but I have encouraged W(>men t(^ drink aiul I've slept w ilh

women wht) were drunk.

I have met men I think are capable of rape, "If she leases me. she

betterbe prepared to get il." the line goes, rh.ii is reallv horrifv ing

But these men don't have tails or horns, ihev look jusi like mc.

Some of these voung men were violent ami aggressive both on

and o^\ the tield. These people looked tor trouble wherever thev

went. 1 am sure some of the highly -slrung. hostile people I h.ive

met have lorced themselves on women and haven'l seen .inv thing

wrong with it. '1'hey think lorced sex is acceptable beh.ivior

.Although I miss those days o\ compeHlion. the hours ot |m.icIicc

which pav oil with an interception, the phvsical and menial pump

vou uel beloie a 'jame, ihe iiratilv ing feeling \ov\ h.ive .ilter.i

reallv ilon t miss

IK

ih» uuvs. A lew are still Iriends but lliev were

>t the louilest, and thev have mellowed wilh age I .im gi.ilelul

ih.il the d.ivst)f being coi>l aieovei tonne, bin I le.u loi ihe voung

men who siill hold them dear, ami ihe women ihev meel

X
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LIFESTYLE
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I'llOK) in l'\M I'H llltONK

P.R. CsmpSign — students experiencing life on the streets.

Sleep-out a success

hv Pcim Pcltihoiw

Humbcr College Public Rela-

tions (P.R.) students joined Toron-
to's homeless October IS to raise

money for the Students" United

Way campaign.

The sleep-over began at 6 p.m.

and students raised S2,()X6. said

PR. student Susan Lubv. The ori-

ginal goal was $2.()()().'

Students walked the corner ol

Yonge and Bloor streets asking

people to donate money. They ex-

perienced minimal problems but

P.R. student Lynn Eddy (who
helped organize the sleep tiver)

said, ""it's scary because there's a

lot ol wacky people."

tiddy said the group was told to

always be in groups of two or

three. Toronto police frequently

drove by the group tor security

reasons.

Many people ignored the stu-

dents" requests tor donations, but

Iiddy said by 9:30 p.m.. they had

collected a quarter of their goal.

The Publicity Manager tor the

Students' United Way campaign.
Rosemary Mowat. said Yuk Yuk
comedians were invited, but bddy
said later they didn't show up.

Some
J)!

the major banks in the

area, such as the Canadian Bank ol

Commerce. Scotia Bank. Royal
Bank and the Bank ol Montreal,

were asked to match and donate the

mone\ made bv the students. Hdd\

THE STUDIO

Join us for some

Halloween Fun and

you may qualify for a

FREE Halloween

makeup for

October 31.

(Draw Oct. 30th).

X AND

2 FORI

MANICURES

Bring a friend

Ottered from

Oct. 28 to 31st

said the banks have not commented
yet.

A lew street people joined the

P.R. students campaign and two
musicians played tor them. To
keep busy, students sang songs and

planned a Euchre game.
Two ol the students spent their

birthdays on the street. Amie Cas-

tor and Linda Binnendyk were
given a birthday cake from
bruxy's who alst) supplied the

group with hot chocolate and
coltee.

Public Relations instructor Tom
Browne, who guided the students

in t'undraising. said in the last three

years. Humber has raised more
money lor United Way than any

other college in North America.

The ^"vent was part of the lun-

draising course P.R. students are

required to take. The United Way
asked students to create and give

seminars to other schools on the

subject 1)1' tundraising for the Un-
ited Way organi/atit)n..

A street person tried to tell the

students that people choose to live

on the street but Eddy doesn't

agree. "I can't believe that. I d()n"t

think people choose to live this

way. it"s horrible. Its cold and

lonely. I was glad to get home to

my own bed."" she said.

It was cold, windy and later it

rained but Eddy said the group en-

joyed the experience. They even-

tually curled up together and got

some sleep.

Brov\ ne said he w as proud (i\ the

students and how hard they work-

ed. "Students don't get anything

out of this but job satisfaction."" he

said.

JUMP
HIGH ADVENTURE

ONE DAY
FIRST JUMP COURSE

' Available every weekend
New Lowell Airfield

• Includes training, all equipment
and jump

Group rates

For more information
SKYDIVE TORONTO INC.

Recording 462-034/
Office 705-424-5593

PARACHUTING

number's Child Development\
Centre focuses on individual
/)\ Jciiinc Hill rows

The lear of choosing the

v\rong day care for their chil-

dren is always a thought that

runs through most parents'

minds

Here at Huniber's north
campus, there are three on-

campus day cares and one off-

campus day care, but only one
specializes in the needs of the

individual child.

The Humber Child Develop-
ment Centre (H.C.D.C), lo-

cated near Humber's green-

house, has the facilities and the

staff to accommodate 59 chil-

dren. Twenty of these spots are

specifically for those children

with special needs.

Right now. the day care staff

is not at full capacity because
they are in the process of hiring

new personnel.

Susan Boms. directt)r t)f the

centre, said, "our motto here is

that the child is always first and

their special need is second."
By using this saying as a guide-

line. Bonis said the children all

feel equal as there is no extra

attention shown towards one
child.

"We are unique in the way
that integration is very impor-

tant in our day care," said

Bonis. "The children at the

day care are from many diffe-

rent backgrounds and cul-
tures.""

Susan Bonis

Bonis said the teachers try to

discourage any racial problems
by using dolls from a variety of

ethnic groups.

The H.C.D.C. will use the

help of any outside agency
when dealing with special
needs children, said Bonis. She
also said the centre and the

agency will work with both the

child and the parents in the

manner which will get the most
positive response.

The centre is very family fo-

cused, said Bonis. She said the

centre and the parents are a

team and the parents are in-

volved whenever possible.

Bonis explained any therapy

given to the children is always

done in a group situation: She
said the children are never
segregated, or made to feel in-

ferior to others.

Bonis said the only differ-

ence with the children is that

those with specialVieeds are

bused to the centre and stay

from 9 am to ,^ p.m. These
hours can be changed or ex-

tended at the parents' request,

said Bonis.

Bonis said certain require-

ments must bl- iiKt in regards to

standards o^ all day cares in

Canada. The children are given

meals and snacks which are

made tresh daily.

Bonis also said children up
to the age of five must have a

nap or rest time during the day.

They are not allowed to sleep

any longer than two hours and
must play quietly if they wake
earlier, explained Bonis.

She said the children also

have two hours of outdoor play

time which could include
games which encourage the

children to develop socially

and emotionally.

When hiring is complete.
Bonis said there will be 1 4 peo-

ple on staff, including herself.

All ol' the staff are qualified

with diplomas in Early Child-

hood Education, or the equiva-

lent.

Bonis said the centre also re-

ceives over 2(X) student work-
ers for one or two days a week
from work placements at

Humber.
The day care services at

Humber are available to stu-

dents, faculty and the commun-
ity, said Bonis.

Student gets culture shock
by Monique Taylor

When Ian Mclean left the tropic-

al island of Trinidad to further his

education at Humber College, he

had no idea how cold and lonely he

would become.
Mclean originally left his home-

land because Humber's business

program looked interesting. He
also has relatives living in the

Toronto vicinity.

After wading through gov-
ernmental red tape Mclean man-
aged to obtain a student visa, "it

wasn't easy, there is a lot of red

tape." said Mclean. "They make
you take all these medical tests,

they even test you tor AIDS.""

Mclean spent his first year in

Canada at Humber"s residence. He
found it to be a g(H)d experience

and he met many people.

He said, "it was fun at first, but

then It got so cold!"" The biggest

adjustment he had to make was get-

ling Used to the icy cold days of

winter. Eeaving a Caribbean island

anil coming to Toronto was quite a

climate change.

Mclean really appreciated when
summer came around. He had a lot

of tun going to Caribana and en-

joyed the parade immensely. "But
It isn"t as great as TrinKhul's car-

nival. " he said.

Mclean often defends his coun
lr\ but also speaks proutllv of

Canaila Ihe most positi\e aspect

ol Canadian lile Mclean finds, is

the goiul s\sieni ol bene! its the

govern me 111 pio\ulcs tor ils

cili/ens

He also iioled several iklmIivc

aspecis (anadi.ins diiiik loo

mik li. saiil Ml. lean I Ic. Iiiuls ii

li.iid lo undeiMand uli\ iheic is

sui I) ,1 u idespiead .ihiisi' ol ak oliol

Ikic \K le.m s.ml m I i iiiulad

alcohol is much cheaper, and
easier to get." There are practical-

ly no restrictions on alcohol usage.

Mclean, however, believes Cana-
da, a country with numerous res-

trictions on alcohol, has a bigger

problem with substance abuse.

He also thinks that Canadian
women are very different from the

women in Trinidad. "Canadian
women are promiscuous — okay
many Canadian women (are prom-
iscuous)." said Mclean. He thinks

a lot of Canadian women move
very quickly from man to man.
"They have a new man each
week." said Mclean.

He thinks Canadians are not.

brought up as strictly or as disci-

plined as his tellow Trinidadians.

"Back home," explained Mclean,

"children are taught to be disci-

plined when they are growing up.

They get licks in school."

After completing his business

diploma Mclean has definite plans

to return to Trinidad. "1 want logo
home,"" said Mclean. "1 have seen

Canada and 1 know where my
home is." He has no regrets but

longs to return home. He will miss

his new friends, and the plentiful

food. Mclean said sometimes there

are shortages of food items when
they are not in season in Trinidad.

Mclean wants to spend his future

in the food business and market a

special family secret.

I k It s\ I'MiHl

l3n MClGSn — Mlhoni;!) Mclean plans on iiiiiniiiig lionie t(»

I riiiidad stioii. Uv injoM-d the short ( an.idiaii siiiniiu r. Mile.in plans

on starting a husiness in Irinidad.
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ARTS / ENTERTAINMENT
Theatre Humberts T^he Maids sweeping success

h\ Ji'irv Cohipicnhii)

Thcatic Hunibers perlormancc

ot Jean Genet s The Maids lasl

weekend displayed the campus's

incredible level of talent and ing-

enuity.

Tlw Maids is a contusing, twist-

ing story of two sisters, both maids

i for an arrogant, snotty Madame
\played by Yvette Hewitson, and

their conspiracy to murder their

employer.

The play was held at the

theatre's newly-constructed studio

in the basement ot its campus.

Claire, played by -Xfacy Davis,

was a maid intrigued by the lifes-

tyles ot the rich, and was st)on

caught up in her fantasies. Her sis-

ter Solange was possessed of the

desire to murder Madame. .Suzan-

'ne Lebec. as Solange. is to be com-
mended for her ability to bring im-

mense passu)n to her hatred.

Live out their

fantasies

The underlying tone of the play

is one of deceit, where conspir-

acies abound and the characters be-

gin to lose sight of reality and begin

to live out their fantasies.

Solange and Clair perform a

nightly ritual where Clair becomes
Madame and Solange is allowed to

vent her anger. But as the climax

nears. Solange is deprived of her

kilt, it is at these times when Lebec

expresses such emotion in her

speeches.

Both Davis and Hewitson also

do a great job of portraying their

characters.

Perhaps \he greatest feat is

Davis" ability, to play a confused
maid and imitW Madame equally

well. She's ableTtvfHVect feeling

and her slide to insanityi was hai^l

led well.

Hewitson must have hWl th

dest task. Throughout thqpla
was required to talk in the

nasal voice ot the rich and noble. It

was very convincing, to the point

of becoming irritating.

High level of
entertainment

The production was buill.

crewed and performed entirely by

Theatre Humber students. Props

and costumes were created in the

basement of the campus building

and even the stage (in fact the en-

tire studio) was hand built by stu-

dents.

Theatre Humber encourages
Humber students to attend their

performances, and Judging by the

quality of The Maids, future pro-

ductions should provide a high

level o\ entertainment.

At $7, (for students), these pro-

ductions offer a viable alternative

to a movie.

Anton Chekhov's Tlic Three Sis-

ter' s will be Theatre's next produc-

tion. It will run December 5-S.

Grandma^s advice pays off

for Humber Director

h\ Renee Sliiite

Grandma always said,
"

"don't

take yourself too seriously, be-

cause if you do you're dead."
Joe Kertes, Humber's Director

of Marketing, took his grandma's
advice when writing his first novel.

Winter Tulips, and it sure paid off

for him.

In 1989. Kertes was the first au-

thor in 46 years to win the Stephen

Leacock Award with their first

novel. The award is for the best

work of humor written by a Cana-

dian. Kertes says that although his

ijoal of writine wasn't to win the
,|(»e Kertes

award, winning it may have been the greatest thrill of his life.

Winter Tulips has been optioned by Kangaroo Court Productions, a

film company that has talked about hiring Matthew Broderick {Ferris

Biieller' s Day Off. War Gaines) to play the lead character, Al Waxman
{(diinev ami Laee\. Kin\i <>l Kensini^lon) is directing the film. Kertes

co-wrote the screenplay.

"Writing the script has been a terrible experience." sa\s Kertes.

Two hours isn't enough time to do what you want. The uri ting just isn't

as open as writing a novel."

Winter I'lilips. the movie, was to be completed this lall. but '"the\ (the

production people) blew it."" says Kertes. and it it"s not done by next tall.

it wont happen. Kertes seems not to he worried. "11
it doesnt happen,

then it doesn"t happen." he says.

His next novel, Slowlx I Turn, will hopelullv be publishetl b\ 19')2 In

the meantime. Kertes is busy as Director of Marketing, promoting

Humber. and encouraging highschool teachers to send then stui.lciils

here.

Kertes studied at \'ork l'ni\ersit\ ami the l'ni\ersii\ of foronlo for

man\ years and says that he has ""absoliiteK lost the faith that uni\crMl\

IS somehow superior to college."

As an immigrant from Hungarv. Kertes has some perspcclive on the

complex cultural nature of Canada. "An interesimg thing has happened
in Canada and the IS. With the tidal uave of nuilticulturalism ami

acceptance of minority groups, voure meant to feel more comfortable

being ethnic than non ethnic It's a strange feeling
'"

In tad. in Winlei Tulips: Kertes planned Cra/\ Saiiih. one ol ii"s

characters, to purposely bring (wo cultures together So lar. Kertes has

been through aboiil about ^0 inlcr\ie\\s. ami m e.ich one, (lie char. k lei

Sarah has come up

S«»mecrilics ha\e accuseil the no\el ol m.ikmg tun ot mental illness In

one scene. Sarah travels h\ tram to Monlie.il m her nightgown. caii\ iiig a

potato lor the poor Kertes lelutes these accus.iiions. pdinling oiii ilial on
some levels. Saiali is supeiioi to others in the iio\el

/^

I'HOIO lt\ .|KKK\ ( ()MI'IKK( IIIO

Lifestyles of the rich and famous— Jmcy Davis, Su/anne Lebet, and \ vette Hewitson

star in Humber's The Maids. /^

GO HARD OR GO HOME
RICHARDS 3170 ERIN MILLS PARKWAY, NORTH OF DUNDAS, MISSISSAOGA 8281667
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Spiritual Van Morrison material 't^^^ned' band is a

filled with soul-cleansing S)i)ngs product ofHumber

l)r'%^)hen Shaw

Lisiening to any Van Morrison

recording can be liice having your

soul cleansed. His latest release.

Hymns to the Silence is no excep-

tion.

After several disappointing

attempts ov<?r the past 1 5 years, the

man whose voice leaves audiences

hypnotized has finally recaptured

some of the spiritual chemistry not

heard since classics like Into the

Mystic, And it Stoned Me or

Brown Eyed Girl.

Many of Van Morrison's recent

efforts have turned fans off %t-

cause of the heavy religious over-

tones. Songs such as Whenever
God Shines His Light or Enlighten-

ment are the obvious examples.

However, on the new double-CD

he leaves out the preaching (except

for couple tracks regarding His

Grace) and concentrates more on

his earlier roots of folk/r&b.

in concert you can witness the

pure passion with which he sings.

Eyes closed, hands gripping the

microphone, he stands motionless,

while the audience is left spell-

bound .-Through a taped recording,

the intensity of his voice can still be

felt. But either way you listen to

him. it can be a spiritually uplifting

experience.

Hymns to the Silence, with 21

fresh tracks, is an emotionally ex-

plosive recording. It appears to be

an unleashing of spirits for Morri-

son, who for years st-ruggled

against record companies for artis-

tic freedom. The focus of his lyrics

range from his homeland of ire-

land, to his early musical influ-

ences and his bitter feelings toward

the business side o\' the industry.

in the dixieland style of So
Complicated, the always commer-
cial-shy Mt)rrison reaffirms his de-

sire to stay out of the dirty side of

the business.

While it's obvious the aging

si)ul-uuru has mellowed over the

year he's pushing 50— and it

is doiibtful he^JTagatrrwrite any

songs jas innovative u»a inspir-

ation^W as the wO's classics Gloria

or Here Cora^ the Night, he does

offer a fewyglimbses frum the past.

Ordinary^ife /s a catchy blues

number with some boppin' piano

playing by Morrison's longtime

collaborator George Fame. Fame,
who is accompanied on piano by
the creative Neil Drinkwater, sings

back-up throughout the recordings.

Morrison rekindles some of the

aura lacking for so long on the

beautifully written Why Must I Al-

waysExplain. The song brings

m«*fio«es of oJd spine-tinglers like

On thejaright Side of the Road and

That Was a Wonderful Remark.
Morrison seems to be letting loose

some anger from within.

While it has its peaks and valleys

throughout the 2 1 tracks. Hymns to

the Silence offers Van Morrison's

most passionate and powerful
work in a long time. Die-hards

have waited a long time for this.

Hymns To The Silence
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SPORTS

Hawks walk
. . - hy Corey Caplan

In the season opener Wednesday, Oct 1 6, the Humber basketball

Hawks exploded in the second half to crush Humbcr's Alumni
team 99-69.

In the opening minutes of the game, forward Roberto Feig sunk a

three point shot that gave the Hawks the lead which they never

relinquished. The Alumni squad managed to keep pace Vith the

Hawks and were only down five points at the end of the first haH,

43-38. y
- AV-the start of the second half, the Alumni team managed to

come back and tie the game. The Hawks responded by exploding

for 56 points while holding the Alumni team to only 31 points.

In the la.st ten minutes of the game, players on the Alumni team

began to tire out, resulting in sloppy play. The Hawks took advan-

tage of the Alumni team by tightening up their defence, forcing the

opptxsition to shoot from outside, which created a number of

turnovers. Hawk forward. Oneil Lewis said. "the coaches wanted

us to get the ball up the court as fast as possible, to set up and run

our offence. That's what we did in the second half. We didn't do it

in the first."

Head coach, Mike Katz also said the team played a better second

half but added,"We also had match up problems. They are a lot

smaller and they created problems for our bigger guys who were
not used to covering little people outside. We can run into a

problem that way if there is a small, quicker team, because we are

big and slow."

The Hawks next game is Wedensday, Oct 30. at 8 p.m. as

Durham visits Humber.

I'lioio in Ml iMii N HI ( 11

Doin' it right— Hasketball Lad> Hawks coach Jim Hender-

son's drills have led the girls to their first w'm this season. I hey won
67-55 against (ht- aluiiiiii team last Wednesday.

L-Hawks scrimmage
Poor alumni turnout cancels game

/'\ ( (»/i \ ( '(//'/(//;

UMIIIs Asslsl.lMl ^ii.all. Cluis
Mi'iildil |\iilk ip.ik'd m ihc LMiDL'.

|i|,i\ inL' lor the AliiiiiMi si.|ikuI

A (.lisjp|i('inliii;j HiiiKHil ol Mnnlorl uorkcil haid. ;ji\m- llic

Muiiiiii plascrs ImwA the h,iskt_-l lodkics a i.isk'.il plasiii^jin .i Lmiiic

h.ill l,,ul\ Hawks lo Si iiiniii.i'jc siiii.ilio'ii al ihc collcjc k'\cl

aLMiiisl each ollici Al ihc heLMniiiiiL' ol ihe L^aiiic ihc

Ik-loK- L'amc liiiK- \\<.iliK'sila\ \luiniii k'aiii mnipctl |o an caiK
ni-hl seven |ila\eison Hiiinhei A kail I he I ad\ llauks Lilei on
\hinini leaiii were .onliiineil lo snak heil ha. k ihe lead. ne\ei -iv

pla\ ( )nl\ luo shoueil lip \ss|s m- il ii|i I he I iiiai s^Me u as (T sS

lanUoai h. I oiella MeKen/k' saiil \m ihe I ael\ H.ivvks

It s loii.jh lo ;jel L'lils Ini an Ne\l 'j.iine is W e^lnesJa\ . » K i

\luinni k'am heeaiise women A ;(i a-ams| ^,uk 1 ni\eisii\ ji is

haskelhall has oiiK heeii aiomul (he I ii si i nne e\ el ihe I aJ\ Maw ks
'"'" \eais ^^ ill I 1^ ^.

I |ini\eisii\ squatl ll A
Despiie Ihe siuialion ihe I aJ\ I'oin- lo In- a loik'h -aiiie aiul il w ill

Hawks weie hu III!.'. Ihe\ siill mail he s, ai\ loi ihe pla\eis allhoiivh
a-eiilo '-•'I .1 ^uimmai'e I'om;' A\ n s -,.,ul loi ihem al this p.. ml in

\ulini' Hawk pia\eis ml,. |u.. iju season saul \K Keii^ie

TYPING
Reports, Resumes, Essays done
professionally at reasonable rates using
WORDPERFECT, LOTUS
FLOWCHART PROGRAMS — Laser
Printer, call 740-3702

ATTENTION!
Would Ihe person who reported finding

the black canvas schoolbag in last

week s paper, please take the bag to

Lost & Found.

STEREO FOR SALE
Brand new Sanyo stereo with dual cas-

sette, 2 speakers, turntable and receiv-

er Excellent condition $550 00 Call

651-5453.

STUDENT REPS.
Travel Company wants student reps
Organize a trip and travel for free to

Quebec, Daytona, IVlexico, Jamaica,
Bahamas. Call 234-1686.

SPORTS CARD
To buy or sell All years considered Call

747-0210 or 747-8996 Between 6-7

p m Wednesday or Thursday.

Our Feast is a large, 16] 12 slicepizza with ourNEW
Italian SausageJresh sliced tomatoes and onions plus

two Pepsis, two bags ofDoritos and ^^
two Mars Dark Chocolate Bars, ^ ^ ^^^k99

AN M8^ VALUE FOR ONLY
' Taxes not included. While supplies lost. Sorry, no coupons ollowed. 355ml Pepsi.

32g Dorllos.SOg Mors bor. Exiro toppings SI. 49 ecch (plus lex).

n2
THE BEST NEW IDEAS SINCE SLICED PIZZA

12" ITALIAN SUBMARINES

ONLY
49'
EACH3

Assorted Meats, Salami, Ham
Vegetarian (Cheese & Veggies)

HOT
Pizza Sub, Roast Beef, Meatball

ITAIIAN

HOTWINGS
/^W

r'Cp^' lib ofwings

We novs^ deliver
tasty Italian

Hot Wings!
Order them

Hot, Extra Hot or
Hot BBQ. Available in

orders of one pound,^
two pounds or more.

Only

GARDENFRESHSALAD
Lettuce, tomatoes, red cabbage, fresh
mushrooms, green peppers, carrots,

sweet red peppers and cheese. Ham is

available at no extra charge.
Your choice of French or Light Italian

dressing.

9671111

Free Delivery on Food Orders of $8.00 or more (before taxes
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CAMPUS RECREATION
Athlete of The Week

Anita Yu lit line
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